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WHOLE AR'MENIAN RACE 
MAY BE WIPED OUT 

American 'Missionary Says Tarks 
and Tartars Threaten Total 

Extinction. 

BOSTO~, March 30.-:I'he wbole Ar

menian race is In peril of extinction 

through the threatened combinaUon of 

hostile TUrks and 'fartars In the Cacau-. . 
SUB. accordlng.to a cablegram r~eived 
today by the American Board of 

mia.sioners for Foreign l'.llsSiOllb. 
message forwarded through the 

Com

·rhe 
State 

Department was from the Rev. Ernest 
A. Yarrow of the board's sta'rr. who ha.s 
been at the h4:!ad of the large commit
tee of American relief workers In and 
around Erlvan. Russia. Cabling .from 
Titlls. Dr. Yarro,,· .sald: 

.. There is an extremely critical polit
Ical situation In the Cacansus. 'rhe 
Turkish advance terrifies the Armenians. 
and the Caucasian Tarts.ra "'ho are un
friendly to the Armenians. surround 

he --

them. There is danger that the whole I 
Armenian race will be exterminated 
should the combination of these forces 
be successful. Should the Armenians be 
rightly directed and financed there is 
among them great potential m!lltary 
force, and this would furnish a reason
able hope that the race might be pre
sen'ed by i ts o~'n eftorts. ' 

.. I am about to ·lea .... e now for the 
tront to .bulld UP a system of transpor
tation by ambulance, to reorganize and 
maintain hospitals. My appointment as 
Red Cross Commissioner has been re
quested by Consul F. ""llloughby Smith, 
(at TlflIs,) .and he . has invited eight 
British and American mIning experts 
from Baku (on the Caspian Sea.) to as
sist in the organIzation of the system; 
also EngUsh (?) units from RUBsla. Men 
trom the . locality who are avalla.ble will 
be able to reUeve great suffering: There 
Is no one else to meet the n·ecesslt1es. 

.. To make . a beginning the 5Ul1l of 
$400,000 and $100,000 monthly wlll be 
necessary. Everyone Is working be
yond his strength, but, nevertheless, 
lhe~· are enthusiast~c and their courage 
is good. For relfe! ,,'ork there is 
greatel' necessity than eyer. Pray ful'
nish what we asli In the matter of 
financial Illld other support." 


